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rE OBT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
Successors to Ttdball Van Zndt Co Fort Worth Texas
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31 bunking business transacted Oollcotlom made and promptly remitted Ex
JSrtira on all tho principal cltlet of Europe
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
kr Houston and Second Streets Fort Worth Toxao

iJASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 402500-
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e son and 8 B Burnett
f r TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESSy
Hi J Y H003ETT 110 Eduikotoh a W HoLMNOSWonn-
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IE TRADERS NATIONAL BANK
tllVorlb Texas Second Street between Houston and Throckmorto-
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
Port Worth Texas

jpxaXii 1 13 soooooooo-
A General Banking Business Transacted

ScroBSW M Harrison II dllealt J IV Smith A It Smith J Q Halsell John
irrt n Hldncy Martin

INVESTMENTS LOANS COLLECTIONS
0 or Thirty Years Experience In Land Titles In this State

P Smiths Texas Financial Agency
Smith Jarvls Block 511 Houston Street Fort Worth Texas

Cloneral John D TempletontasrarasGovernor Ireland Austin Texas Attorney
Hon niohardCokiU88enator Waeo llou 8 B Maxoy U 8 Senator

rWlfUonal Bank Fort oflh Fort Worth National Bank Fort Worth Ka-
oidBlip NY Wham AlexanderOonankersWallBt Y
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EVIS RROThjERS Sf

CAMERON CO
Wholesale and Itetall Dealers In

IlAnniHov

nxr

rl Worth Decatur Weatherford Gordon Baird Abilene
Colorado Biq SprlnQS ano Pecos

leep a full lino of Building Material 1alnU Cement TJme Etc

leal JEstate and I ive Stock erents-
II 103 HOUSTON STREET FORT WORTH TEXAS

3B2 TEH JSJBiX JWJEi

to loading Buggy and Carriage Dealer

of North Texas

H N CONNER CO

UHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL SUPPLIES

807 HOUSTON STREET

Ml Houston Street rort Worth Texas

1 WHOLESALE DEPOT FOR HORTHWESTERH TEXAS FOR

FIXTURES PIPE FITTINGS ETC

COEZE3 AHT1D COAXj TAB
largest and most Complete Stock of Gas Fixtures south

of St Louis Newest Designs Constantly being Re-

ceivod and Kept in Stock We make a

PBJOTATTV OF GAS FITTINGS
WIioloHwlo and ltotoil IDoalors m

il PIPE GAS FITTINGS EfCt-

oexcoUod being cheaper and betyr-
Ja

aa fttelfor many purposes

carload lota ortos3 toallSolnts-
by tho Larxol tmltabla for roofln palatini irottgpr etc always

LADEBS KISSES andCinLDRBNS1-

u Muslin and Oombrio
73Srr > DE3BiWEAIl

Lot m ti 100 ladles Cambrlo Corset Covers
that will be sold from GOo to as 50 each worth
from J Ho 13 ro

IjOtKOS Is CHI Chomls lncladlnR ladlesand-
missesslse trimmed In lace and embrold-
ory that Kill bo sold from SV to IA andevery garment a special bargain

U>1 we Is ia ladles and misses Night
Dresses from too to Ilk

lAtB07 Is 230 pairs ladles and mlucs and
childrens Paction rrom 3 o tu 110

Lotm Is m LadlesBUrtsrrom4roto TI 60

fion yiii

at

nt

will with examination garments can be
returned at our Descriptive circular Our Special in separate Ms to any
on application for and to

Geo II Ixnlug

iVr t i > jv a

order o niaTto ¬

lu

in in

Tablo
in

w

value

Gents

orders bo filled 0 0 D

expense of 472 mailed
orders

Second and
our acquaintance faclllllc and know ledto of therountn woconttilcnll-

in to buyor kind or LIVE 8TOOK toilealt
We do 1iot handle any properties on our own andean uy Uoing n i icui lvo Agency lm l w Klve our cusioinors-

lthefullbeuelll of our enure time and as well as any Hun may arise the lu
t oroiherwle

properties for sslo am to place tho same on our books where they yi roeeho prompt att nllon at tho hands
lr experienced with the benent nrltliie from n but Judicious or

OHAHOE8 EXCEPT IN OA8E OF
by applying to us will the HUvanUme ulVi lung list of properties to nieel

In the nark
All parties

of thorough

1urcharcrs ifomOoi rresponilciico buyers and sellers noil lied All prsou or by loiter promptly

THE WORLD

Tho Absence of tho Italian Consul

at Baltimore Is Mnurnod to the
Extont of 30000

The Western Railway Conference Has
Agreed Upon Formation of

Four Hew

WAit or nana TnitEATjyjrn-
OiucAao III Sept lOlollowI-

ng tho dissolution of tho Chicago

St Louis freight pool It Is now an-

nounced

¬

that tho passenger pool also

has been dissolved and that n war of
rates Is now threatened

A KATK WATU
Sept 10 Tho Chi ¬C1110AOO

cago k St railway pools havo
resulted lu open both of
freight nnd passenger rates
clans freight heretofore waa car-
ried

¬

the two cities for 10cents-
Is now for 8 cents Tho
passenger rates aro at present
Beven dollars It la reported that tho
Burlington company aro contemplat-
ing nutting on solid through passenger
traliiB hero nt 8 in tho morn ¬

Louis at 7ing and reaching 8t
oclock-

Tho general Western railway mau-

nuers have been In session all
morning and tho meeting Is notyot-
conoludcd

roun TOOLS FOnMKD
CHICAGO III Sept ICTho

Western railway conference adjourned
at 130 oclock Tho general plan sub-

mitted
¬

by tbo committee for tho for-

mation
¬

of four pools on California aud
Colorado business two cast and two
west of tho river wag
adopted by a unanimous vote Tho
meeting tben took up the considera-
tion

¬

of tho continuance of the tripar-
tite

¬

pool and the relations It
bubUIu toward tho new combination
If It was allowed to continue in force
The discussion upon this point was
only cntertd urpn when tbe
meeting adjourned An oUl-

clal of tho Un011 IacMo-
arter tho close of tho BtBslou said that
theT tripartite certainly con

tinue In force thounh certain chauge
might occur in its workings
form with tbo plan
Olherofllclals

tO COU

of the new pool
eclare that a contlnu

unco of the tripartite If Insisted
will probably lu the defeat of

oKanlratlon of tho proposed pool
Sib thuAKTITB iool tuuns out m-

im AS KLEIHAK
Ui1 Sept 10 At tlie-

afteroabn confereiicea formal
thM noollHt arrangement to cover

CaTlfornla busines-
sUa decided upon attt h T0-
etfer settlementupon a
Nebraska or In other

mento tho trl part liepool-

tn meet tho wishes of all the umana-

roa The general conference thens
ana the Omaha roads took

dlHCUsalon of the NrhraSKa-
bSsIntes VlceP Ident I otter of he-

Uurllngton made a prowslUon for e
Nebrwka U10tboOlugton to receive Its prorntaof

buslniss and also
frankof Pacific waivingtbo

ln sofa
Paclilo in Nebraska TWBw

Northwestern then
v ted The

BIER
SPECIAL BARGAINS

In room Tor Now Full rurclinses wo will offer dur
ing This WcoklTTllACTIVE 1U11QAINS every department

Silks Satins Velvets and Plushes nil similes will at 25por
cent under market values

Dress Goods nil colors for tlio seasons wear reduced proror-
tlon

Silk nml LncollantlkcrcliiorsLaco Collars and Capes Ties Hosiery
Gloves Corsets Ilibboits Etc unrgatn prices

Tablo Llncu Covers Towels Napkins Lnco Curtains Tidies
Etc and overytliinc this department with liko

i

Ladies Misses and HensHoots Shoes and Slippers nil below tliolr
real

Men and Hoys Clothing Furnishing Goods lints Umbrellas
Etc Mnmimclurcrs prices

Vonro undoubted bargains in OilClothp Mattings Hugs
Carpets Etc Tills lino includes all guides from tho cheapest Cot-

ton
¬

Chain to tho Extra Hody Hrussels Velvets nnditomictts

Outoftown the privilege of All not satisfactory
Bargains address

Send your goods samples

TAYLOR BARR FORT WORTH TEX
Jerome Harris

Xji o xr i rcr C3r
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

Stroot between Houston ThroclanorlonA-
VIth extensive Incnasod nnitbuslneSKtffliicially

mukolt thelnteirst orihosewlBhltiKto aelany REAU ESTATE OR
account therefore

nttcutlon bargains from deproulou uulboy matters llocluatloui

Invlleu
salesmen together thnronth system ailYertlklng

8AIE
bavi iliilrnoiu from

Inquiries eithcrln answered

BUSINESS

the
Pools

Louts
cutting

1ourth
which

between
being taken

about

¬

leaving

secret

Mississippi

would

would

upod
reault

opUon-

nr

business words

adjourned

traillc

Union

Union
down

bo sold

reduction

showing

moved that tho Uurllnuton receive it
pro rnta of all tlio locil and
romotltlvo UustncBB of tho Union
1acluo and ilila naturally wai-
alao vot l down tho Ilock Island
aud St Iaul voting In the negative un
both jtropoaltlond Tho conforenco-
theu aujonmod till tomorraiv An-
oftlclnl of tho UurlliiKton road touluhta-
nld that tho present outlook did not
appear favorable to any Immediate ad-

justment
¬

of tho pomlluir dlfllcuUles

A COMWITIKK OK COMailUlC-
KNnw YoitK Sept 1C Tho commls-

iton appointed by tho president In ac-

cordance

¬

with an act of congress to-

oxamlno Into tho best means of pro-

moting
¬

commcclal relations between
the states of tbo United Slates held Its
first meetiuir nt the customhouso to-

day
¬

Geo II Bharpo presided Solon
O Thacherntid W B Curtis secre-
taries

¬

and also several gentlemen rop-

rescntltiK baslntus firms In this aud
other cities were pre sent Gen Sharpo
said that tho commission requested
BUngcsiIons from the business men
nmf be rcgrctt < d that thtro wore so
few In attendance Tho commission
would adjourn to tho Sfflth instnut to

tho merchants an opportunity to
givepresent Iu tho meanwhile sug
cestlons would bo received from thoxo
then there Chaa Mayer of C
Mayor Co said same Investigation
should bo inudoof the causes leading
to the exclunlon of our merchanta In
favor of tho French aud Engl Ish mer-
chants

¬

II K Uamlltou said that
American manufacturers wero not as
accommodating us others In tthlptlng-
tho desired amount of erialn urlleles
nor did they fil vo as long credit paper
A manufacturer said that tun fact that
it takes about twenty hours longer for
xooda to reach South America from
Now York than Kurope Is a draw-
back

¬

btsldes the Amerleun merchanta-
havo to compete with poorly paid
Kuropeau labor He thought that
free trade would ha a benefit

DK8ATI8FAOTOIIY COTTON KAT-
KSt Louis Bio Sept 10 The col-

ton rate between hero aud New York
as fixed by Commissioner Kink nt M

cents per 100 pounds aud which goes
Into effect tomorrow Is very unsatls
factory to four or live roads Interested
in tho matter and will no doubt result
In a cuttlnir at once It Is live cunts
higher than tbo rato asked for and tlio-

rHirefcnlatlvfHofthu lines concerned
gav that it will prevent them from
competing with be Memphis New
Orhaus Galveston and Is not at all
likely to bo adhnred to

Information was received this even-
ing

¬

that tho eaiiiu rate had been made
roin Memphis aa from St Louis

This seems uj glvo aatlsfuctlon to tho
roads here and tho rat will be main
talned unless a cut is mado at Mem-
phis

¬

So far as known tonight no
cut was made today between hero
aud Chicago by th road belonging to-

tholato Chicago anil Bt Louis kk1s

TUB HUUUK 15SUKI-

J6pedal to tu llsieue-
UunNCT Tkx Sept 10 Gus

Wilke capital contractor arrived here
to day aud went Immediately to tho
quarry where bo adjusted nil the
grlfvencea with tho rock luajlers and

d
WU Kins

I
hc1ea yta
ruumi us

thebeautlfulgraultols agalu coming
In nt tho rato of sevuu Cars a day

Cotton rccelptx today fifty bales
Wool Hhlpments Ill DUO Hiuud-
sltatu is nettled Imdly-

AN ITALIAN UONSUI JIltSINI-
IIiAiTiiioiti tin Sept lO Tho

Italian consul K BoMerolln loft tlio
city two weeks ago Io has not since
In en heard from Ho was a prominent
merchant here nnd stood high lu noc-
lety circles Financial trouble Is nup
posed to bo thocautjo StMonilla owes
30000 borrowed money Thosherlll

this morning nttnehed all tlio goods or
his wholesale hbuse

iuciciviu insthad or iuiotiiiNT-
N v Yohic Sept 10 It Is reported

by prlvato cable from London that In-

cotiHcquunco of tho failure of foreign
security holders of Krle bonds to nd-
vuncothomoiiuy to payoiftliocoupons
Hunting debt Mr King la selected
to tuke charge of tho ICtlti as receiver
but not aa president

HTItlKlilDi llKTUllNIM-
JPiTTBiiuno PA Sept 16 The

slrlko at Hartuians steel works
Heaver Falls Pn Is n failure Thirty
men returned to work yesterday under
a promise to withdraw from the amal-
gamated

¬

association and thu Knights
of Ltbor and others aro expected to
follow today The men havo been
out clcveu weeks

JIAHKKT 1AOrOKY OLOBi-
iPBinnsnuitu

>

Ya Sept 10 Tho
largo basket factory of Georgo Urowu-

Co shutdown today Two huu-
drcd hands aro thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

A IltSUUGTION
JoiivfiTOWN Pa Bept 10 Notice

has been posted nt tho Cambria Iron-
works announcing a reduction of
wages of from 10 to SO per cent

Indications
Washinciton Sept 10 West Gulf

stale fulr In southern part partly
cloudy weather with local rains in tho
northern parts higher lornperbturej
southerly winds

American Iorpstrj CotireM-
Sauatooa NY Bept 10 The

American Forestry oongresj held t

opening session tonight A large
number of persons were prwtent lie
iirefldeutoflhooonijrtwi Dr Geo B
Luring cotuinlwloner of agriculture
delivered an address In which ho In-

sisted upon tho necessity of protecting
forests

Xot Affected
OAiramjno Iri Sept 10 The

Polled Angus cattle belonging to John
Itogomof Abiugdon al >out which bo

many reports have been circulated are
prouounced by the atato veterinarian
not affected with pleuropueumoula-
A THHKBTHOUBASHDOIAAJt UUXiJ

KtlIKP-
Peojua Iii> Hept 10 O Ualley

dlccovered uniillHtukablosymptoms of
pleuropueumonla iu his Jersey bull

Polfnus Ho caused thennlmal to
bo killed The left lung was found to

Hon Samuel D Stlnson Nominated
for Senator by Acclamation

intho Fifth District

Hon William H Drain Oandiaata for
Congress BpeaVs at a Mass

Meotlnrj iu QalVeaton

Tito Pcot WhltUor Declines a Norn-
Inatlon for Presidential ElccV-

tor Logan on tho Stump

S0M1XATI-
0DktjiOit

>

Mica Bept 10 Tho Kc-

nubllcana of tho First district met hero
thla mornlmr and nominated Col Jno-
Atkluson for coucrciss on tho llrst
ballot

nnmawpoiiT Conx Sept lflThoH-
onublloan congrtaslotial convention
of tho Fourth district nominated Ly¬

man Coo for congress
Tiiov N Y Bept 10 The

Twentieth dltrlot ltepubllcaus nomi-
nated

¬

Geo West for couirres-
sViim YAN N Y Sent lO lrn

Davenport wasuotnlnated for oongrees-
by thu Itepubllcuns of tho Twenty
ninth district

LotitroiiT N YM Sept 10 Tho-
Demoorata uf tho Tnlrtythlrd eon
Lrtoflslonal district nominated Col
Louis payne

UwoA N Y Bept 10 Tholtepubl-
leaiia of tho ITweiilythlrd district
uomtnatid Henry J Cooklligliam for
congress

T1IAC1C lAOlfi MOVKMKN-
TDktuoit Mint Sept 10 This

morning Gon Logan and his party
left Grand Raplda for Detroit coming
hero via Allegan Katamaroo Threo
Rivers Whllo llgeon Jouesvlllc
Adrian Illllsdnlo Veteraburit aud
Monroe Crowds collected nt every
town and hamlet throiliih which tho-
tnil u pn scd Many farm-
houses wore decorated wllh bunting In
honor of Gen Logan Tho party ar-
rived

¬

hero this evening Gen Logan
held a short reception at tho Itussell
house llolenvis tonight for llooh
enter to attend tho reunion of thoarmy-
or tho Cumberland on tho lQlh Ho
leaves I hero for a trip through Krle-
Clarkaburg Greenville Sharptuwn
Sharon iindNowcastlo Pa to Youiigs
town Pa

A MASS UUICriN-
OGaiviwton Tkx Sept The

Cratn club held n largo and enthusi-
astic

¬

mass mcctluK tonight at Armory
hail Hon Both Sliepanl president
of tho club presided mid Introduced
Hon Wm Hi Craln of Ouero tho-

Dcmocratlo nominee for congress lu
this district Mr Craln delivered iv

magnificent iiiUlrcw ocoup
hours Ho reviewed tho his

plug two
lory of tho

LVmoorntlo parly from Its birth can
ranting Its principles tilth thu owcd-

jiollcy of thu llcpubllrau parly Tho
meeting broko up at a lato hour with
threo cheers for Cleveland Hendricks-
itud Craln-

mAlNI WILL VISIT OHIO
AuciusrA Mi Hept 10 Mr-

Dlalun leaves hero on his Western trip
on tho 1 oclock train tomorrow after-
noon Senator Fryo will accompany
htm aa far as Now York Mr lllaluo
will spend Wednesday night In Hus ¬

ton and tho following day ho will at-

tend
¬

tho Massachusetts fair at Worces-
ter

¬

Ho will arrive In Now York
Thursday night remaining thoreaov-
cral dae after which hismutB will
bo westward but how far is not yet
decided lie will certainly visit Ohio
at nil evenU-

IlHlLBUS TO UK AN JIIUCTO-
IINuwnunvionr Mabs Sept 10

John G Whltller has written n letter
declining tho nomination for presi-
dential

¬

elector of the Seventh district
on account af his health aud lia con-
viction

¬

that thu nominees for member
of congress nnd elector should be from
dlllercnt sections ol the district Ho
adds No lack of Interest in tho-
Itepubllcan causo has Induced this
decision

DKCLINl i THIS NOMINATION
8lMrqilKLi Mabh Bept 10

President Svclyo of Amherst college
has declined the nomination for gov¬

ernor by tho Prohibition party Ho
told tho reporter that he was vory
much surprised when informed that
ho had been nominated He had pre-
viously

¬

answered every inquiry ou tho
subject that he could not accept cither
thu nomination or tho olllce

Tilt WIDOW TOlll-
WOKCKfiTKlt Ma s Bept 10 Gon-

Itutlcrs campaign tour Includes Mass-
achusetts

¬

New York Pennsylvania
Connecticut Indiana and Michigan
lie talcca a special train up tho west-
side and down the east aide of tho-
peutusiilu of Michigan

KNlOItlUNli Tlj LAW
PoitTLANUMB Bept 10 Thefltato

constitutional campaign committee
has decoded to organise atotico state
county city und town leagues for tho
enforcement of thu new constitutional
prohibitory laws-

MAUWANI > VKOUU1IIIOMST-

HIJAiruioitK Mi Bept 10 At a
conference of tho prohibition party of
this state held this morning it was de-

cided
¬

to nominate u full state ticket
and also candtaatej for oongreasin
each district

HON S p BTIN80X-
jJpMlaltpthe Uatett-

aBuximm BtittNoa T x Sept 10

The Democratic convention of the
Fifth Bttnatorlal district was held here

weigh tweutyBevtii poundsj the right today lfou Sam D Btlnaon of Hunt
six pounds The hull cost 3000 counly waaromlnated by Reclamation

J

Jt


